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Ttiree Kfsio Women Bate a Narrow
cape.

Eniaa IlcCcrabs and daughter, Alice
IlcCombs, and another colored woman
cy tne name oi xuiy irown, live in a
compartment cabin in rear of Mr. Mao.
Arledge s house, on South Trvon street.
Emma McCombs cooks for Mrs. J. P.
Wilson, and Tilly Brown from Mrs. Ar-ledg- e,

Sunday morning at 2 o'clock the Mc
Combs women waked up with a feeling'
oi . su vocation. They discovered - at
once that the house was on fire. They
rusneointo a& oiner room- - ana: woke
Tilly Brown, and the three managed to
put the fire out. They.knew the house
had been set on fire, because they could
smeii Kerosene on burning.- - They were
afraid to go to bed again, so sat up the
rest of the night. About 5 o'clock, an- -

other attempt was made to fire the
house, but the women - were up and
frightened the person , away. Daylight
eonnrmea tne taea or arson. Uay.
kerosene cans and matches were found
by the house. ,

Tne ponce are looiting the matter up.
-- ;" Lots ot rta, Isn't It? ,-

The young folks of Sharon will gather
at Mr. Ed Ross, to-nig- and - have a
party. . Several from the city expect to
be present. - ' -

-- he AVrather Precludes the Possibility il
One Reins Anything Else. If FrlenJ
at Alt.
. iiss 1 arne istitt, or .Monroe, 13 tiemjrat II r. W. E. Gatlin's.
tirs. u. ix. iiotimaD ana ctnidren are

t a joying tne pleasures 01 tier motner s
delightful country tome VWoodsiJe

near Lincolnton.
Mr. J- - D. Fox is back from a pleasant

juue run 10 xucAuensvuie.-- .

Misj Daisy Coliett is expected in
Charlotte in a few days. She is at pres
ent nursing a sick sister at her home In

- Morgan ton. Miss Collect has renewed
: her contract with Heath Bros.,' as ste
nographer, for another season

Mr. J. II. Carson and Mr,-- L Wi Sin-- ,
ders were off yesterday mornine to "the
Hock." They will stay at the Watauga,

JMis3 Aenes Manning and brother,.
Master Maurice, iieft yesterday - for
visits to Uuntersville, ,Mooresville-an- d

Statesville. . .
. &nsses lsessie and lir&ce ilorton re
turned yesterday, one from Cleveland;a the other from : Chester. S.
C. - They leave to-da- y for Wilmineion.
' ' Miss Ella Sam mey and the two oldest
children of 5Ir. and Mrs. n. II. Orr
have gone, to Asheville for the" summer,
- Messrs. J. V. Lewis and Edward

: - who have- - beenMyers, , with Prof.
Holmes on a; geological survey along
the -- Yadkin river,, spent yesterday in

.ir.::.---- 1

v Mr. WB. Vairt housd is lo,be thelTf vmrfln't tiA vmir nwn
-. Charlotte. - .. - . v soene- - of a .pleasantv.frolkj'wtcMilghUir

Quite a number , of folks are on the I tie KQt the SlTl tO 0.0 it. Orf Mls Alice Springs and Miss Lucy
Wriston, : who since leavine Charlotte

7; have been in western New. York,
k V- leave there the latter part of this week

' Ttiat'D what you iint f.-- r sinnn! r r.
"Whon the weal her is hot , th rf-- , I ik t n
clothing, should he cxl, anil wtir tun thorn
are tbt beau Mnul of ctmlnvss. NoLIiIuk can
be easier on the feet, or hnruHemer.or let-
ter fitting. Vcu must put your ftvt In ft

Jtalr of our tans If you waut to I essy. IKik
tans.at low, easy prices liko thce:

ti.2Tsfii.60 tiandiu.

WordSnHiuiinnip
If there was more push in

the wo i Id the re won 1 d be
less poverty. Push don't
hurt , anybody, v We know

--

11(1 YOli MN0W

t- -

.That, you ouffht to save
m'onfy ? r . To save' money
means tEinkint? twice before
you.make an Dutlar. .To the
thoughtful buyer a duner is

as mucfi as a quarter
is to a heedless person. . Our
cfXvo ;a f10 caving or.Tr t

! ,u!ub Uiu.v ui
our CUStOHierS. In 0UF stock
of summer clothinff: there is

- iof asron, udio. ..-.- . -
, ; Mrs. K. A. Harris returned to Salis- -

" bury last night. ' ' " - -

- Mrs. Rnfus Y. McAden and Mrs. Davl- -
son, of Baltimore, a sister-in-la- w of Mrs.
Mary Davison, are at Dr. J. H,Mo
Aden's. ,. i

' . Misses-Willi- e Hill and Annie Tor
:i'rence leave to-da- y for Chimnev Rock

, r Col. W, S. Mallory returned last night
irom Blowing itocK. ue was delighted

'with the Bock, the "Watangs, and the
J,4!? ' comnanv to be found there. - .

rf .MrscJ.H. Carson left Catawba Springs
, - vesieraay. ne joined Mr. fcarson at

VLenoii and went on to the lock? with
'.i . him. - t - -

. f' -- Mr. W; H. Miller, editor of the Auro--

any numoer ol cnances to humping on Negligee tSliirts
sweUa.dimeouttothe size that we sell for fme doll,
of a quarter. It s our prices j3est hir(. ever:saw forHiat, makes economy reasy. a d0nar, VC are liumpin-We-s- ell

cheap on the prm-- on Underwear that we sell
i ra," of Shelby, was at the Bnford last

. returning from Morehead City.
xi&was accompanied oy Mrs. .Miner.

- Col. Wm. Johnston and Capt. T.'IL"
.Robertson's family accompanied the

A Goodlr I--o t of Soldiers on Deck Many
tt Wish Them Pleawtmt Trip The

.'Roster... .

The Hornets spent a busy day yester-
day in preparation for departure. Their
goods and chattels were pacKea ana
ready for shipping by 5 o'clock and
after that they had' only themselves to
gt pulled together.

By 8 o'clock the company was at the
Carolina Central station. - There " a
special car was in watting to carry them
to Norfolk. To Capt: B. A. Newland bad
been assigned the pleasant duty of
chaperoning the boys en route, and he
was but little less happy over it than
they. .

- " . . - ' ' z
The depot yard was filed with friends

of the boys who came to bid them bon
voyage, and to suggest to them to 'hang
their clothes -- on the hickory limb and
no go near me waier. -

The Hornets, as Observer readers are
aware,are to go into camp for a week at
Ocean View," near Norfolk, Jy "

. -- .

The. members of the company who
are to enjoy the Virginia sea-breez- for
that period of time, are J - --

- Capt. T, R. Robertson, Lieuts. T-- B,
Seigle and T. C. Keesler; Sergts. T.' LI
Powell, Black welder. iDavidson- and
Hawkins; Corporals Berry hill and Hous-
ton; Private Alexander, Crater Crews,
Emery, Gray Tom Garibaldi, Hunter,
Harrill, Irwin. Kennedy, King, - Morse,
McLaint McCarver, Ozment, Scruggs,
Rintels, Robertson, Wearn, Yandle,
Davis, Cooper, Flannigao, Joe Gari-
baldi. .-

- Drummer, Johnnie GaribaldL, '
The . Mb. Holly . band, consisting- - of

eighteen- - pieces,-accompanie- the sol-
diers. .

MISTAKE3C IDtNl I rT AtX. 'ROUND.

Chief Orr's Body Servat Sht By Mistake""
. A Fuaay Story r-- ;- '

"Police!' 'Morderr'Fire'Help!"
These were the cries which roused

the people along North , College street
between Ninth and . Seventh Sunday
morning about 2 o'clock. . ' ,
-- Gabe McElmore is Chief Orr's man

It seems that he went way
cross town Saturday night to see bis
girl, and was very late returning.
Officers Kirkpatrlck ; and Farrington
wer standing: on the corner of Ninth
and College r when they saw a negro
man approaching. They called to him
to halt. He oould not see their uniforms
and thinking they were robbers or
"bogie men." and they would get him,
broke and- - ran. The officers ran, too,
calling, every few steps, to him to halt.
By his running they naturally sup-
posed he was an offender of some kind.
The.; more they called and ran, the
faster the negro Hew, 'for . he still be-
lieved himself pursued by robbers. As
he refused to halt. Officer Kirk patrick
Bred at him. Then it was the cries of
"murder," &c., rent the early morning
air. People along the: line ran out in
their, night- - clothes to see. who was
being killed, and excitement was great.
Tbe" negro never stopped until he ran
into the police office and fell down
gasping that robbers 'were after him.
A few minutes after in came the off-
icers to see what the man meant by run-
ning- ir to the police office. The negro
was recognized as Chief Orr's servant
and explanations " were in order.- - It
was discovered also that a ball from
Officer Kirkpatrick's pistol had gone
through his foot. ,He was all right yes
terday, but still a trifle pale from the
scare of the night previous. . '

A Horse Is arTala ThftK'for Safety."
Dr. Sanders," of Biddle'Uni versity,

has a new horse which he was trying to
break yesterday and which-- in turn
came near, breaking' hiial The buggy
was broken. By-th- e' help of Attorney
ueneral usborne, who ran to the rescue.
Dr. Sander escaped tinhurt. The horse
got irigntenea at me train.

Ihs Folk FamUr Tree. .

Tax Collector ' Taylor has a family J

tree of the Polk family, 6f which he is a I

mother was a Polk.-- Barnes K. Polk
represents one branch of the family.
The "tree" has been in the Polk and
Taj lor families for over 50 years.

SIOK ISSCZS.

Mala Point Are Discussed More at I

length Elsewhere.
Col. Anthony'! favorite' jinmber Is 13.

Lots of Ferrel Town melons in vester- -
day. -

Tbe Augusta Brewlne Company has given
tbe south wharf an aroh. ' - .

- Horneu last night to Norfolk. -

. miss man uowa leaves in a day or
v so Tor Catawba Springs. "

: Mr. W. Parker, of E. M. Andrews
. ' fonitnre store. : has , tone to - Grand

- Rapids, Mich. to attend an annual con- -
. vention of furniture dealers and manu

; facturers. -

Mr.Uhas. C. Blanton, banker, of
Hhelbyv passed through Charlotte Sun- -

- "day nictat en route to Winston
x. xaisa juarie oaaier leaves soon lor a

I . c-- f ill one "

wm be iormeai.'tnis sum
meroetween, tne summer
girls and finely dressed men

I ftiitr catvio nf nnra f riaf - mnlr
as-i- i- juszziea. irieasure
and profit are Wth - sure to.
tollow.the purchaseoi ,our

m pne,tlJbUKl,CUM- -VJvSSiv wSfeg- -

0YSPIPJE9T,I0.N- -

help make
tHe man; - Good ties., col- -

li i " ;

iarS, CUttSi SnirtS, etc. J give
a:nSI? tnat namFe not- -

' "" '.--
""' -

Long, Tate ft Co.
5

One Price Clothiers.
We solicit irderr fron

distance and,will send goods
bv exDress on AnnrovaLto
any part of the country, mv;
turnable at bur. expense v

RACKET STOKE.

Our $1 shoe counters are the centres
of attraction now. - Tbe decree has gone
forth that all broken lines in ladies' and
men's shoes must fro to the slaughter
pen. Consequently you get elegant
snoes ror l. Ijots of shoes in the' lot
cost one-thi-rd more to make them. '

You will find gilt edge bargains in
our dress goods department." All ,the
leading shades shown in flneCassinieres
and Henriettas with a full line of plain
and brocaded worsteds. Don't fail to
visit this department. "

The line of gents' fine scarfs and ties
closing ouf at 24 and'43o., and the splen-
did cuffs and collars '5 to ' 15c is very
tempting.'. TempUtlons like these are
more than men can bear, for values like
these wilt maker most any man part with
his money'. " -

Our New Yorfc Miffs 'unlaundered
shirts compare very well with all 75c
unlaundered shirts of the day, and real-
ly they are worth - the money, but by
reason of the large quantities we handle
we nave raanatred to boil tbe pne down
to 50 cents. : Thousands of our ' jrreat
leaders at 43c have gone out.;: and the
universal opinion is that H is the best
shirt ever sold for the price. A lot ot
extra sizes in laundered and unlaude red
shirts at a great bargain. -- . See jl hem;
the price tells the story. 5c per pair for
a good seamless half hose, the product
ot tne nest nosiery ram in tne state.

.." " - - 1 M wmkuh WMVM. Icoeap.na we sen as we bought them.
tM lfc is veY poor rule lbt don't work?ki. iB business- - .

lt is these split dollar, live :csK',vai--

matchless temptations have an Irresist- -

llDie "scmation to tne wen as well as
those whose pocket books are lean.: and
whose wants are pressing, and our gen

.' visit to a school-mat-e in Kentucky
Mr. and Mrs. Waltef Brem and chil- -

- dren leave early next week for Morgan

Air. J as. a. Cutler, of lio3ton, is at
the Central. '

Mr. J. M. Morrow and Mr. H. C. Mor
row returned yesterday from Cleveland

. opnngs
Mr. Chase Adams, of the Southern, is

: ; te leave in a day or so for a visit to - his
homeiolks in Virginia. '

: Mrs. J.; U. Smith, of Charleston, is
visiting at Mrs. J. H. Theling's.

- i Mrs. Jfrank Williams and daughter,

list. --- v

of the western part of the city go to the
river to enjoy each other .nd the seen- -

Pineviiie'a picnic crowd' is lookingaS5baJ.Thioi.iotReM(Gtove,-ii.rt- w

iT7VSir,S,string band, - assisted by Mr. wumer
--PiAft""' :. " .' . .

. air. miicneu, or walker terry,
will celebrate Wa birthdajr Saturday by
8 Muf.Ln?eFcclTntockw,iibeathome
to-nig-nt to a number of her friends.
. Cycling, .j

Jir."Tnornie" UUmer, the old time
inspiration of the wheel in
is no longer content to go it Shas gotten a tandem , "bluebird
dem which was seen and admired
Shaw's vesterdav.

Miss Adele Hutchison is one of the
latest additions to the wheeling femi
ninity.

Messrs. S, S. McNinch - andrWill Hall
are wrestling, on South - Tryon street
these evenings. They can go it alone,
and. yesterday afternoon managed to
Keep tne wneeis going round.- - -

A. R. P's.' Revs. G. R. White, of Ebenezer; R.
M. Stephens, of Bethanv. S C. and - J.
M. Garrison, of King's Mountain, will
arrive here to-d-

ay at noon on their re
turn from the Christian Endeavor con-
vention in Boston.' Rev. Mr. Sloan; of
cms city, is expected later in the week.

Rev. C. E. Todd leaves for Due West,
S. C, to-da- y. . . 4f

Death of Mrs. Backer.
Mrs. N. C. Ruoker died yesterday at

the home of her grandson, Mr. W. T.
Rucker, on North CJhurch street, after
two months illness. The remains, es-
corted by Mr. Rucker, will be taken to
Franklin Junction. Va . for interment.
Deceased was 76 years of age. .
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VV nOOpmg It Up.' JVlaKing
fhino-- a finm rJTTiaerxint 'was.- - 1ix. iivv 1 in 4 v vi "l.
lasimtriy iti 11. w e are i

siaugniermg tne stock tnese
days and nOW ISyOUeroldenl
opportunity. When we say

I

kTA ' VVp a SeA1m& ar1 . T 1
VjKJO ana tne PUOUC KnOWS Ian,n,l 1It. xuvuaauua ,uc iiuw cu--

r Miss Alma, are spending several weeks' with Mrs, B, P. Withers, Mrs. Williams

j. .1

RCL GIIT 11Y XOETBEI1S CAPI TALIST3.

The Charlotte Dewlopment Company the
rnrclHer It TTa a CaH Transaction
Wort at the 311 ne.
The Or.sEnvKR severa.1 weeks ago

noted the organization of. the Charlotte
Development Company.. The incor-
porators, as will be remembered, : are
Messrs. - Wm. Wilkinson, Frederick
C-- Wilkinson and Edward McDowell,
. The business of the company , is the
buying and selling of mining lands or
mineral rights and interests; the devel
opment md operating of gold mines,
mining, etc. --The capital slock is
000, with privilege of ? increasing-t- o
$200,000.

The- - first -- important transaction of
this company, and one which means the
expenditure of several hundred dollars
weekly in ( harlot te, was recorded
terday. This was The purchase of the
Frazier gold mine, in Paw Creek town
ship. It was a cash sale, the money
beieffon the spot when' (he papers were

- , - - - ' -signed. . - :
The Durchasew?arev'Nbrthern j.nieni.

Their coming here and investing their
capital is evidence that they believe
this section has a mining future.,. The
money these gentlemen win put into
circulation is' not madeoiT. ihe.ciW- -
sens or the city or - county, but 1s for
eign capital, and. therefore the profit to
the community is greater than by the

of local capital. - ' &

Two snarts are being sun k at tne
mine and machinery erected. . Good
ore so far is the reward. Some of . It
will be tested at the Mecklenburg Iron'
Works plant this week; Mr. Edward
McDowell is to be manager of the mine.
Charlotte gives these gentlemen a oor-- .

dial : welcome, and hopes Indeed T that
they have struck a bonanza in, the Fra--

zier mine. - -

PARTY AT MRS. ASBCRi'S.
It Was Given in Honor of . the Uliuwa

.Misses. Mary and Annie-Dudley- , of
Wilmington.. have been the recipients
of many courtesies since their arrival
in Charlotte, not toe least pleasant of
which' was . the party given in their
honor last night by Mr.-an- d Mrs. S: J
Asbury, at their pretty home on North
College street. , --The evening, was spent
m numerous pfetsures, all of which
were enjoyed to the fullest by this
merry company of friends; -

.

Misses Marv and Annie Dudley; Mary
Mooay, J nil Thompson," Cor nie and
Rose White, Minnie Stone - Florence
Sifford,-- Jessie Presson; Messrs. A. W.
Dodgett, J. C Watson, 8. F, King, W
H. Clark, Chas. . Moody, T. L. Davis.
Banks Ruddock,. C. - 8. Stone, R. T.
Holderby and Prof.' Heyward. :

At 10 o clock ice cream and cake were
served.' - "

Dr. Atkinson Xooka Ahead With JPleunre.
Befora beginning a conversation yes

terday with Rev. Dr.; W. R. Atkinson.
thj Observer judged that the prospects,
for tne year, or the Columbia College
lor women must be bright,, tor Dr. At
kinson s face was bright, showicg no
suggestion of care nor anxiety. The
college, he says, is flourishing, - and he
has better prospects than ever. The
school is being kept - up to the highest
standard of excellence, and many there
are who appreciate and take advantage
or this ract. The state University has
neen tnrown open to worn en. and Dr.
Atkinson has arranged to have the stu
dents enjoy the best advantages there
in the way of lectures.

. The Black Diamond.
The Quicksteps are still walking with

proua mien. They reel themselves the
champions: of the universe, - and - the
clink of the gold in their pockets helps
to keep them in their' happy frame of
mina.-'Tne- ? are to trv their prowess
Thursday with the Greenville. S. C
nine, the game to be played In Char
lotte, . ' , . -

Stevenson, the famous first baseman.
nas naa an oner or 9ov a month and ex
penses from a Northern club. He hopes
o oe -- nappy on tne way: before long

Where Anxious Watchers git.
Miss Leslie, daughter of Mr. Leslie.

of the new Leslie Factory at Dilworth,
Is quite 111 at Mr.Maliory's house, which
they have rented for the summer, on
North College street. Her friend, Miss
Morris, the professional nurse, who had
gone to Asnevme ror ttre summer, was
caned to her bedside. .She arri ved Sun
day night. - .

Mrs. George F. Bason's condition last
night was considered most critical. It
was scarcely thought that she would
lire through the night.

Miss Ella Moring, of West Tenth
street was stricken with paralysis Sun-- .
aay, anqis in a serious condition.

; : Breaklns Birds Right Along- -

The Gun Club enioyed its new birds
very much yesterday. Tbe traoa were
in gooa woraing oraer ana the shoot.
on the whole one of the best had late J v.
The scores wera. as follows-- . -- Anthony,
45; Stokes,' 40; Butler;V20;, Todd. 32;
UresweiL 41; Carson. 35: Orr. 34: Dahl- -

porn, 21.
The Gun Club met last night and ar--

rangea to nave its big shoot AUgnst 27--
29. It is te be an inter-Stat- e shoots
given under tbe auspices of the Dealers
ana Manufacturers Association.

- ; " - . A SplrttojU Femst, -- :
Protracted services will commenc at

atefl Creek church night,
preparatory lomm-summ- er communion
on . the first: Sunday in Autrust. ;. Thn
pastor, Rev.-Archiba- ld, A. Little, will
preach each night. The services will be
introduced by "a prayer and praise ser
vice oi ni an hour, beginning at 7:30.
On Friday and Saturdav -- before thA
ommnnion there will be preaehinc t

a. in. au are coraiallv-invite- d

and will be welcomed to these services.
As. IJnexpected Pleasarei

v tviLora tome pars last ntsrht were
agreeably surprised by Mr. R, S. Pigott,
ot Atlanta,' who fayored them withthree vocal aelectinna. Mr Ti
possessed or-- magnificent voice, which
was a source of pleasure to those for
tunate enough --to hear : him last niht

Mr. Pigott left for Concord lajitntirht- -

b.t ezpeets to be back : here on Satur
day and will probably sing in Tryon
owe v .Memuuisi eoarcQ bHndv, -

' ..x . - .f
Te Know Not the Hoar.. I

Adam Keeje. a, trood old rlarVv ntr . .. j. , . d .uCTryuiit, uroppeo aeau vesiertiay, ' liewent to Mr. Geo. Cathev's. asked
one sitting on the porch if Mr. Cathev
was at home. He was told no. that he
was in toe neia. i Ue tnrned to ro. tortk
several steps ana leiL Bv the time anv- -

uoojut to mm ne was aeaa' .w
IB iVeBMai xwiv.-- ' - - : : f

Tjquire. W; ; D. Alexander, of Croft. J

.i; .... . ... rl,M3CU wiruugu mm? ci.yyesteraay "nap- - i
ov oa tti w" tn i;wtr Tim c n
wter& to-da- y he is to be married to MisslUattiellay.. The bridal party will te--

lie w Qm Nerre. - r.

and Mrs. Withers being sisters.
. Mr. and Mrs.' Geo. French of Wil

- ..mington, spent last night at Mr. J. W
.'Miller's.- - ' r.

- . Mrs. --J. M. Piammer and a.njrhtpi
Misa Essie, have gone to Baltimore on a
visit.

... r . ilrs. tjeo. Fuzslmnions and' children
go va Cleveland Springs In a few day.

Mr; L. J. Walker Is numbered among
. vuM gwia company w oe iouna atcieveianapring8. -

Misses Marion Tedder and Florence
. ilayees leave ibis jmorning for Lanrin

TnEQ.C.G'S. GOT the SAVAL KErCTi:

The Two Kij Ganit-Giii-Ug; and Howitzer
Go With Them A Company of 63 Men-N- ew

Officer. .

Last night there was evidence of dan-sr- er

alone this line in the Q. C. G's. ar-
mory. "The comrany was augmented
by the addition to its rank and file of
id of the old Naval reserves. The
names, witb the exception of two or
three which could not be learned, are
these: " v- -

J. Frank Wilkes, W, F., P." Vand A,
E. Moody, W. IL Allen. W. L Black-weW- e

r. Ed. Coebill.: W-- . K. Cul peper,
J, E. Garrison, Robert Gad, Will Pick-le- r,

W. S.PopliD, W. H. Schroeder. J.
W. Ramsey, Cbas. W. Crowell, R. E.
McCrackin, J. B. Stone-- ..
- With the njen goe .. howitxer,
which is tbe one thing which : the Re
serves owned that the Guards have cast
a covetous eye upon, and which,- - there-
fore, they rejoice aloud at bavins se-

cured along with so" many -- good sol-
diers. - . 5

-.-- " -
. The Guards will now number 63 men,
the largest company, possibly, In the
States .

"
- - i i', --

.
was- - last

. -- - 'oieht as followssv - r
v,. First Sergeant Lee nand. : .""
- Second Sergeant C. Brenizer. -

"s.
Third Sergeant--C- . 'A. Bland. - ; . -

- Fourth Sergeat Chase'Adams. ' . ;S
. Fifth Sergeant J.-- VanNess.' v

"

r First Corporal Wm. Davidsonr .

Second Corporal II. N. Banks.-.- ,

Third Corporal-W- . A. Erwln:.' -

Fourth Oorporajr-- w. Parker. "
- Officers for the Gatling gun: W.' F.

Moody brevet lieutenant; P. F Moody,
sergeant; W. L. Blackwelder;, corporal.
.

--The Queen Cyty Guards have, always
been a credit to-th-e city, and;with the
absorption of the Naval Reserves, with
the guns and weir drilled men,, should
easilyjbecome the crack companyof the
sjtate. . t- - . - - - - . '

The addition or 20 new members-a- t
one pop is calculated to make the. en
tbusiasm of any organizationzun up
to almost a fever heat. - - -

"On the resignation of Mr.; S. B, Wa
ters, Jr., as first-- , sergeantrihe was
unanimouslv elected an honorary mem
ber. Mr. Waters resigns on account of
leaving Charlotte In September

" ' DIED IK HARNESS. '

A Horse Belonainc to Mr. C A Rleek
Drtveti to Death A Buds; Ride.

S. D. Bostic, a A. t Wall and A. JS.
Lumberts, three factory operatives, hi rtd
a three-seate- d surrey Sunday morning
from macka stables. They saia tney
were going to drive their girls to
friend's,, five miles in the country. -- Mr
Black had two of his best and strongest
horses hitched to the surrey, uud the
men got in jmd drove off. . , j

That was the last Mr. Black heard o
the horses until late at night a messea
ger arrived to tell him that one of the
horses was lying on the road side dead
driven to death, and that , the other
horse might die also. Early --yesterday
morning he sent Mr. Deaton. his clerk
out to see about the horses. In tbe
meantime he had the men arrested
and held until he could learn the par
ticulars of the horse s death. :

Mr. Deaton returned to town yester
day evening about sunset. He found
the ease fully as bad as reported. One
of the horses was lying on the road side.
near Mr. Frank-McCor- d s, dead. T he
other horse had been suffering all the
morning, but was sufficiently recovered
to oe a riven oacK to town.

The party, instead of - stopping five
miles from town, had gone some dis
tance beyond Mt.'Holly, remained tnere
longer than they expected, ana in com
ing back attempted- - to make up lost
time. . ' .' -

The result was disastrous.
The horse and surrey were left at Mr.--

McCord a, and : another turnout pro
cured, in which the party returned to
the city. -

Mr, Black will at once institute pro
ceedings to recover damages.
In Railroad Circle Capt. Tnnstal l' Ijowe.

Capt. Tonstall is an engineer on the
Southern between here and uanvtlle
The night the Greensboro excursion
train returned from Charlotte, says the
Record, Capt. Tunstall left his train on
a siding near Greensboro, his valises
being in the cab. -

When he registered and returned to
the engine, the valises were gone. The
police took the- - matter - in hand. A
negro was found secreted among the
box cars who had some of the clothing
in a bundle under his arm. When be
found that he was pursued he dropped
tha clothing and fled. - The bundle con
tained a Suit of; clothes belonging to
Capt. TunstalL The two valises were
found in some shrubbery near the cars.

The ground around the Southern
depot Is to belaid in cement paving for
tbe distance or W or 12 feet.

The checks came yesterday.
The southern handled JH peach cars

yesterday and will have to-da- y.

Jlotb Popular la Colombia.
The Columbia State, of Sunday, com

ments thus pleasantly upon the mar.
riage of Miss Nelson - and Mr. Sandifer:

"Mr. E. G. Sandifer. who wedded
Miss Rosa Nelson in Charlotte last week,
is well known and generally liked in
Columbia. . For some time he was con
nected . with, the composing force of
The State and always bore himself with
dignity and gentlemanly courtesy. His
bride is also weir known here. She is a
handsome and fascinating young lady
and will make a charming wife for Mr.
Sandifer.. They will reside in' Char
lotte. - ,

Whence Cometh Those Bweet flounder .

.This is the programme of music at
Lata Park this evening:
Overture ; -- a..-.-.. Eilenberg
Gavotte .. Tobanl
Caprice... j. . . ....... . w.-- . i Puerner
Overture .. ........ .'i... Moses
Marco j... i.-- .i . i . . . . PuernerOverture.. . s . iv. Welga ad
WaitSk.... ........... ...Andrew
March..... ...f. LneWaits.... . Moses
Overture;. ;,.BchleppergrelI

ardU BeArd Fronai'. - : j--

bneciaU services rare to be held-- at

Thyatira church, in Sard is, beginning
ana closing with com

munioa- - Sunday,'- - Rev, IL OVf Miller
will be assisted by Rev.' Mr.,Knox..of
Hickory Grove. - . , -

' The voune teorie or hard is are mak
ing a tennis court. Theotub was to be
organized yesterday - - - . , r 'r . TwoefaKlad. :

xnere s a force or hands at work on
the Southern track near the com Dress.
On ths naTmll an' Tnm Jir.Wuin .ml
ivnt SUnp.r. Tstirdav murain J.b
son nearlv hrnke his lir. hv rfrnnnfntr a. .. . ." -- rr a
piece oi iron on. its" uater, otsner let a
pieceiuiuu um iwi, aua masneu . nig
toes very badly. Both are laid up for
repairs.

'
,.-- JL Lea to a Klde.

banday' afternoon . a netrro- - whose
name could not be- - learned, fell .off
train at Uarrisburg, and h a way
tnat sis leg struct tne rana Justin time
to be p&ssod over by the wheels. ' It was ot
mashed., to a jelly and was amputated
late fust above the ankle bv Dr. Pharr.
1 ne man was beating bis way.

News from Storm Centres.
A big blow ; and. quantities of ram

were reported four miles up the States--
ville road Sunday night and again yes--

Lsitersviiie sends word of a tremend.
i section Sunday night.

f nisr storm between Char--
"Creck Sunday

onVoclUaw. to
'longing to Mr.

2"ith lock jaw. be
Till is, 4he

irony by
' a sled ere

t r'ace in
'Charlotte o(

o

r Durf to --visit friends. They will also
; t visit Ocean V iew and Carolina Beachr betore returning home.

t

- rr;Miss Mary Steele is spending 'a week
wua muu varrie uay iiockery.

Messrs. T. W. Gibson and W. L. Mar
saattv two popular young socsetv men,
of Wadetboro, were drinkiqg jbharlotte

. soda yesterday. Thev were found in
- good company (none better) at Jordan's

yesieraay. encoring lire. .
. : f.Mts-Frank- - Kaufman, of 'Baltimore,

js visiting at Mr. W Kaufman's. v
3ts.-J- . W. Ardrey, of Fort Mill, a C,

Full line men's work shirts at 15c This prices inmost a gin
1. very cheap for agood; full size, regu hriwhite apron g
i. M.i'.lii., k...i.i-',i.- I ItlltfthAil tlnnn(lnff f

.. v i r uceu up sine Saturday night, visit
- iiuvntiiie mint. - -. .

Ars- - J. lu. Keiily and children leave ThrJJf"MtwP,va!a,lciM ? MornlnCOSt,We mean exactly What. y inis morning for a visit in Shelby.

uine rock bottom values are alwava flxlahd nohby summer bows, scarfs, ties,

. Mt, M. i5. Cllnkscales, of Due .West.
was here yesterday on his way to

uieveiana springs. -

Misses Alice and Suan Graham,
augMer or Jadge A, W- - Graham,.. of

. Oxford, arrived last night and! are
vistung at uc . w. Graham's. -

jvyillg lIlt. great Dargam and it is almpiy presenting again andjfy-horTrflc- f
W I again the ultimatum of small margins fi6te

: ,M EL' L. Shnford, of Hickory,- - came

cipie oi sman prpnts.anu a
large business. Buyers have
their - innings now. Here
are' home runs: 4 Our $10.50,
12.50 and -- 15.00 1 suits ;for

tT.-The-
se are cash prices,

z. " r. :
W. KAUFMAN & CO.

-- - ' Leading Clothiers.

Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Moods sent on approval. i 2 '

'
Td-Da-J- -;.

9

" Just gone through every piece of our
summer goods and once more kpifed
tnem merouessiy. . ve cnaiienge any
and alt dealers to meet us or even ap
proach our irrand values. ' - - .

Few red or green shirt waists, worth
si.29, now sue; 2 yards wide white or-
gandie, worth 50c., at 38c; 3 yards ,wide
white or black organdie reduced to 4Uc;
white van Dyke points, "worth 75c,T at
20o. per Yard: exquisite orcrandies and
French, dimities, absolutely new, reduc
ed; irom so ana 4Uc. to iuc; magninoent
line of figured-snmm- e frabrios in lengths
suitable for walsts skirts or ' misseb
dresses, reduced to 5,. 7, 8, 12 and lie;
these are rare values and only, the fool-
ish will pass them by.

Few more parasols for ladles and eh il- -
dren that -- will J stagarer . you at their

oods at lfc; hem- -
or children s short

dresses reduced from 75 to 37c.
$ Don't miss the great drive J2i white
goods; real value atrto asc.
rfSilk crepon, elegant for eveningwsists

or dresses,-wort- h 41.23, at 50c, and we
didn't steal them either.

Still selling 25 and 35o Windsor tlesuX
16c; bolt buckles and belts for everybody
in our great-sale- .

The most pronounced sacrifice in new

four-in-hand- s, etc., ever seen in this
25c. French balbriggan socks at

Harr is (t

Roaring. Gap Hotel.

SOARING GAP, ATjIEGHANY
J , w -- , - COUNTY, N. C. .

' ' VV

The most delightful summer resort in
the State Open from June 1st to 'Oc
tober. 1st, 1895.V All ; modern
iences. IIot and cold water In hotel.
The cuisine and general service will be
the very best and terms only $1 per day.
7 per week and f25 per month. Trains

leaving Greensboro, x. U., at 10:30 a.m.
reach Elkin at 2 p. m., and a carriage
drive of IS miles takes you to hotel in 3
nours, , ' i . t , v.." . l t

Address, - - "
,

- ..
'". '

A. CHATHAM,
. V,; PROPRIETOR, l. ,

.aiP M - tji "li-,'T.- l'l'. !- -

i : 'THE WORLD IS MINE. ' ; -

man vra bexrl to tiroo ttiia remark:. as hi. .- - - was leaving turn muxrm

THE W,1"SM7 HARNESS- -
CO.

'-

- ON. A

R .1 :,i I! I. E 1! ! A

C n a 1 1 havo, o totit rl o tto Iv s, imi c
to secure such raluesl The
entire stock must go, and
tnow s your time; Alls r.
D. and J. B." corsets
musroro. ThfiVTrA jit a
--i - - It!. . - Tf ." r - : " iSiaugOter. U nuerwear, DO-- 1

, r)() Cl,nfs a mrriri nt. It'so l

good- - enough to bring ib
cents.

Hump yourself if you
need ; any -- underwear ; or
shirts

: Write to us if you live
outside the city. We pay
expressage one way

lagers,;,, Coe

Telephone No. O.i

Assignee Wittkowsky's
! " Column

I advise rybody
keep .the ;

raiiii w.
on: this column aim trim
their sails, : (i. e.v pck 1 1

book) in anticipation of the
storm that may come.- -

S. WITT KO WSKY, ,

Assignee' of ;Il.;13anich.

All those indebted to tlie
late firm of II. . Daruch are
resnectfullv ' reo nested to
ball at onco and settle their
bills. Payment 'au be made
&t the store of II. : Uarueh.

To those whose bills "are
no t due ; and a re ; wi 1 1 i n g t o
anticipate, a liberal discount
will be allowed.

s: WITTKOWS
Assignee of II. Baruch.

THE

Oldo Old Story
.. Sometime ago there wnsia wart

on my cheek under the eye. not
" larger than a grain of lie;it,

whioh would form dry' ecah-- s

.that would shed and others cnu-r- "

tlnually form, 'and it at t

broke out into an eating sore,
'I which ate a hole large enough

to insert one's little finper. It
bled considerable and caused" me antlety. It was sore: about
twelve months before. I saw

, Mrs. Joe Person's pamphlet and
reading of Mr. Arrington's cure
I boufcht half a dozen botilos of
her remedy, and beforo I Imd , ;

.' taken it all the place was (n- -

llrcly well. It was ' n
a year agd when it', '

rfil
..'
"
and there has never;.if any
sign of a return.

. E. M. O'HRIKXT.
Gordonton, Person county.

v-
- .0., Jnly 13, 1S!).1.

CllAMJiEIt SET.
HEVOIIK YOU riUV A ClTAMnr.Jl

Set look at Tin; uoyal vit- -

llEONS CHINA - Si: 7'N FROX THE
VKLKIiRATED POTTIJUY OF. AO.
MADDOX t BVUHLEM, ENG
LAND, THA T W'F A UK JVO W HUO IV --

1NGv : ELEQA NT DKCOUA TlOXS
AND THE FIN i:sr SETS EVFll
BROUGHT TO THIS MARK FT.
nONT TURN 7! LACK WHEN CHJT-I'EJ-t.

"
'

THEY LOOK TJIF JiFST,
WEA RTJIF n FS T, -

'

; ' u ARE TllH P.FST
;,;f-:- , .ttud XEVER CRAZI.

. AND WE A .'.' SELLING THEM
FROM $5.00 TOf-',.n- LESS THA Nany
GOOD A7JFR f CAN SET CAN UF
HAD. TR VI TEA T IS NO 21 MUCH
TO SOME EEOl'LE,- - RUT THEN
THEHE IS NO USE OF THROWING

WA V F YEN THA T MUCH. :

G. B. HEAD & CO.

. is last evening, :

jun. x. u my na cnuciren are ex- pectea next week to spend the remainaer or the summer with Mrs, F.I. Os
, oorne and Airs. J.-- i . Chambers, her
sisters.. -- Mr. and Mrs. Ray's home is
now in JNew Orleans.

Mr&. jaary' Wilson has gone to Ral
eigh to visit her daughter, Mrs- - Cbas.r. wonnson. - - -

SlPrv ' irnvPt cillrs VlrGalits nd we fasten tbe great importers
. .- ; - , UIU NEWS. .

; Dr. Homter No K(w With, the
. ? Mill Hhi SttcccMor. -

TIrIa
Dr.M. C Hunter, secretary and treas

nrer of the Virgin Cotton Mill, has re--
- r aignea. nis position, to accept a position
. as Southern salesman for textile ma--'

, chinery. He wilt represent a Providence
. nouse. ue ieu yesterday for a ten days

trip jNortn. Mr.- - j. U ChoaW a fine
. ousmesa man ot Hunters ville has been
.. - elected to succeed Dr. Hunter as secre-- -

tary and treasurer of the milk His
. purpose win oe to keep up the reputa-- 'tionofthe sheetings' which find ready

C Dr. Hunter will conlinue to call Hun- -

. tersviIlebome,M ; . ,
v-

- Mr. Arthur Gray, a well known com- -

r,missionnan from New Yorkraa here
yesteraay. . -

- Mr; Oha. H, Fisfcer, of the Edirefield.
S. C, OH MilU was in . the eity yesterl

Mr. Robert' Carrutfeers "of LowelL

Tr. ODonoehue was called to Taw Creek
yesterday afternoon to see n patient.

Boot. Sossamaa lsworklns 45 hands at
the convict camp on the Lawyer's road.

Mr. Oeor re Wales and rtr. of Dur- -
ham, go. to J nowlng Bock e nrst or Au-- igust

Mr. J K. Winchester went to Monroe I
vesterdav to attend the fnneral el hli
brother.

Mr. F. B. McNinch. who has been, con
fined to his bed for several days, was out
yesterday. ... r (

The Star Broom Factory sends over '

good-size- d shipments to Concord and Balls-bur- y
to-day- ..'

Dr; Herron write "Mr. l.lovd Wrlston
that he Is much pleased with iLanrtnburg,
nis new Dome.

of Mr and Mrs. Sam Burns.dled Sunday at
Beversvllle. " - .- 1

xurn. at whose hoos. the roods
which Bill Smith, stole, were found, Is held I
lBdurancevise. - ,

Mr. Fred Graham has recovered health I
and
western

A necro woman named Amanda Bamseur
died Saturday night and was burled at
SeversvilU Sunday. . .. - ..

Chick & Smith beeln vaintlnar Mr. H.Baumganen's new- - residence on: South
Church street to-da- y. . - .

- . M .1--umwia avuu uiwirrua oupvnor ix)urwiare In session. Charlotte lawyers will be In I
.ft.nri.Miu n.Tt WMlr .1

The lumber for the Watts bulldln on
North folleRe " street - arrived yesterday.
Mr. Asbury wilt begin work at once. ;,

"The Star of ZIon"ls to arise In Rhar.
lotte this week. It is to be published here- -
alter in unartotte msbesa oi raustury.
Kr.'Wl!l Noble, of Qlenwood, Fla., hascome to Charlotte-t- take the position ofstereotyper in the office 01 tbe Southernl ewspaper Union. -

Th man Humphflw, arrofed Rotordsy I

niRht fcir rrimtunt smuiiit, wns rrsterdavl
boutnt ow to ih t rtmitMU uourt 1b Sauul
Mud, ssa wont to jail, ,

,
, .

Two bales of cottoa were iteaelved at the 1

cottoB platform yesterday . ; Xbe platform
is nearlv emotr. Only about, a dozen bales
are to becountoa taereon.: .f .

The compress bands Struck more rockyesterday, and nnoUter-blas- t had to be
made. This. It is thought, is the Ana. blast.
The rock was completely shattered...

Another of those pleasant dances will be
bad at Lattta Park pavilion to-nig- Here--1
after Tuesday and .Friday nig-ht- s wilt be the
best chances, boys, to give your girls a good

The ice eream festival at'Vanee Park I

srored noh a soceeaa last week that the!
adies oi Tryon street Methodist church. I

who served the - cream, will rereat the I

Aldertflan Garibaldi, one of tbe bravest I

the brave soldier boys,- - left --yesterday
wish an umbiella and duster.- - Everyone
asked him it he was going to war with an I

umDreiia aaa ouster. -

Mr. Cochrane. of Derlta, was at work on
his race track . yesterday. He has lour I

horses ia tratninjr at present, one belonr- -
ins- - to himself. one to Mr. Caldwell. of lie-- 1

Two wsgoni loaded with Jan irom Ca
tawba coanty, struck tbe town yesterday,
and disposed of their stock in trade early latne any. xnejues nnng six cents per frai- -
lon. The jug factories of Cetawiia, and
there are many, turn out a&out suo a day.

About 75 people left ytrday morning
the Klchmond excursion, farties were
be picked up at six dinerent stations on

ne way, ana it was expecceu ioai oy toe
line toe train reacnea icnraona it would

loaaed down. . ; . .
:

ieifr tiros', norje aroa-- o loifes nn for
Kast Third street yasterday inornlne. He!
lrofci:ios Iron t.u utoorioenat I lie shoo.ftr bme hiicut'il to t be wapon. and ran

Third 1 Tryon. He v stocod Jn front
lea 1 t. u. --a- nail, iae wazon was "ail

brOa.e up."

ed at a price to command the cash trade!

n.nA. on-sn.- ..1. w..l:.....4..nwmjuuathis law and our willingness to sell 'as
we buy, keeping faith with, the public,
in ail tnings, reany it is no wonder we
get there. -

. '
. Our buyer will leave soon for the

great markets to buy our fall and - win.
ter stock. We larffe

Mt .buy
-in .... .

quantities... . . .jiBT?ctt oirec irom - tne mills wnicnsaves to our trade all the jobbers'i; prof- -

nrvnn thA rail a a .iwul.l A tram i.am AntsTJT.'IZZ'"''- - riTu' ' LVJ7"TMiuuocjr ui lutu outturn aiiu
e.8"" .?"B".'-'n-

wc. J get 5 ;
U- - - .-

Williams
Succe8Bor i."wr. J: Davis & Co,

rfTolh

LOTS;;

It means alftho merchant's expenses
added to the invoice cost; the heavier
the expense-sh- e more the cost. -

We K Not Cost Sellers.";. V
Never could see.throoxh that hole.

but in some strange, mysterious way .

"We Buck Along
and sell the usual amount and, as many
ladies say, as cheap at one profit as some
who sell at cosvr' We call special atten-
tion to the. following goods We are ;

Overly;Anxious
to close, them out and have made' a iib--
eral cut Id prices:,, , - .

Wntteparasols at 1.50.- - ' '
White kid gloves 50 arwi;75.. ; . "
Pin stripe and pink, cream blue duck.
3c Some unusually good dress ging-

hams. "-
25c Choice of 35 to 50c dotted" Swiss:'
and 50c" wide white orcandies. -

Balance oi Gauffrey ere pons, crimna- -
uneaevenes, aimuies, eic., an printed
and best styles, 10c; this is under price.

Nice gauze vests and about 20 dozen
cheapest towels your will see soon. We
are clearing up all summer foods and
make suitable prices on all things; and

all people suffering with heat we add
palm fans a penny each or fans cent a
piece."; , : . . .

. - 'I l,To- -

, Mass., is in 'the ctty. Mr. Carruthen
. can laiic reeas, looms .and harness all

OrrUIalu t duttreh, TTork."
- f ievi lif. Brooks preaches at Tryon"
Street Mathodist church next Sunday

Rev. Dr. Preston left yesterday morn
ing tor tne coast. ue will return to the

o-i-- . ....v.ij MiULu wmu.uc present at inei
installation or thn nw.f)pMn, nr o..
First Presbyterian church, which occurs !
Sunday week. - - -

1 ' VIA V.?0 I

trrAa . imAt f :r.gvuuoj va vyoj r vu.i vtlixxo. I

trunks, laces.-- embroidftHps -

lawns, organdies, Swisses
1
I

eVervtllinS? CTOeS in thlS CTPat

Your dollar will do grand
work here. . Uome. and , be
convmced of tthe fact that

. .
-trot. thA greatest return for
your money.

T. Ji. SEIGLE & CO.

" ;'t THE ,
"

ft LATTA PARK

pwimming. Pool.
Has been-emptie-d and thoroughly'
cleaned, and agalnopen. to the

The is for-- 'public.1 --pool open all
r i ,irom sw n. to 8 p..m. -

SPECIAL BATH CAR
- loaves the square&:30 a. m.

IT TT
Bt5l3n&V

unsssx;
Ca 'ur ZTtm

To Kespjjseast -

- oy tub Td-X- 3 - 7 37
On should endeavor to lead the procession
not follow it. To cope with the'frogal, am-
bitious ones, yoo must own your borne. To
eontlnno renting one will ultlmatelT find ,!you In the "highways and hedges." bereft ofopportunities with ail one hopeful In thebackground.

The facts are stubborn and iwrttnmt Ynn
should ponder well and consider just where tostand atyon present. -

The opportunity Is offered yon whereby
fewer dollars and utmost convenienceyou may own a home, and It should not re-

quire a second thought for you to make thisprovision ot comfort for voarself and rn.
pecutDie gs for your fanuly I T

-- ry is nowTAiodist ch urch Sunday, I rN. here to Croft in private
to stand a mcKJeraTe-oaAL- K Ware has nee. ; . . ' ;- -

out injury. This means tha."fra:,ai
bas revived and confidence Isa. ..... 9 -
stored.

accideSIinagler colored, oil refiner at the
last Thursday. and Fertilizing Works,
citizen lost his liiv.aiQt and was buried
ton and Mr. Johnson &nd all of his force
lumber near together whW aoraL ' Hagler
ington's ax came oif ? the''Vv'erI reliable,
struck Mr. Hill in the groinY v !'"
lived only few minutes afterw"."".;";;

" ' ' j-
- - -- t ' ome

The Richmond Dispatch, which oc-cupi- ea

as extremely conservative posi-
tion on the coinage question,' does not
appear to have been greatly impressed
by the result of the Georgia free silver
convention, held at Griffin' last week.
It "discounted all such conventions,
it says, when It "recognized the results
of the Kentucky convention," and It
does "not see any signs ot a reaction in
litvor of free coinage at the ratio of 16
to 1. Nor is it likely to. That the
coinage question will be a conspicuous
issue in the next campaign becomes less
and less probable. The Populists will
beat the air about it and make the
welkin ring with it, but no other party
is a t s.U like'y to treat it seriously. -

.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

4- -

chakx,cht:, w. c . )


